
IT SCREAMS!

Enrollment

down 216
Enrollment in the Letcher Coun-

ty School system is down 216 pu-
pils from last year.

Total enrollment in the county
schools for the 1965-6- 6 year is
6,500. Enrollment for the 1964-6- 5

year was 6,716.
School officials said outmlgra-tio- n

losses may have been great-
er than the figures reflect because
of the increased holding power of
high schools. Even with this in-

creased holding power re-

sults in fewer dropouu--a- ll high
schools showed some decline in
enrollment from last year. Part
of the decrease was attributed to
the completion of school by most
of the post World War II "baby
crop."

Schools reported this enroll-
ment:

Ermine, 56 Middle Colly, 78i
Upper Colly, 29 Mayking, 127i
Cram Creek, 12 1 Pine Creek, 29)
Letcher High, 332 Letcher Grade,
356 Middle Dry Fork, 14 Smoot
Creek, 27i Cow Branch, 73 Blair
Branch, 16 Carcassonne, 24 1 Mill
Branch, 14 Blackey, 138i Lower
Kingscreek, 54 Cowan, 367i Up-

per Kingscreek, 12 1 Kingdom
Come, 24 Campbell's Branch,
186 Kingdom Come Settlement toGrade School, 118 Kingdom
Come High School, 173 Hurri-
cane Gap, 43 Coyle's Branch,
15 Eolia, 286 Upper Cumber-
land, 69t Pert Creek. 18 Col-so- n,

372 Upper Dry Fork, 18
Fleming-Neo- n High School, 494
Fleming -- Neon Grade School,
543 1 Haymond, 65 1 Hemphill, in213 Day, 11 Whltesburg High
School, 905 Whltesburg Grade
School, 670 Martha Jane Pot-
ter Elementary, 453.

Homecoming starts a

Saturday morning
at Blackey festival
The Letcher County Homecoming

Celebration at Blackey will begin
at 10 a. m. Saturday.

Attractions will include political
speakings, family picnics, potlack
dinners, and a variety of exhibits.

Proceeds will go toward establish-
ment of a Blackey Community
Center

U. S. Representative Carl D.
Perkins will be a principal speak-
er at the event.

This has been a week of woe
for Whltesburg utilities users.

On Monday morning, those who
depended on electric alarms to
get them out of bed awoke from
a half hour to two hours later
than usual. Their alarms had
failed to ring because the

power in the Whltesburg
area went off about 3 a. m.
Monday and remained off for
half an hour in some places and
up to two hours in others. Chil-
dren were late to school, the
noon bell at the courthouse rang
at 2 p. m., etc.

Newt Collier, local manager
for the Kentucky Power Co. ,
said the power failure occurred
at the company's substation at
the west end of Whitesburg. He
said the trouble began in the new
housing project now under con-
struction and fed back to the sub-

station.
About noon Wednesday Whites --

burg's water service, which has
been spotty (no pun intended) for
the past several weeks, sprung a

MOUNTAIN EAGLE
Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky,

WIN CAMP HONORS County 4-- H Club mem-
bers receiving awards as outstanding campers at Feltner 4-- H Camp
near London arc pictured with camp leaders. Shown are (from
left, front) Herby Smith, Kate Smith, Beth Back and Brenda Ash-e- r,

star campersi Sharon Asher, citizenship award winneri (back)
Gene Howard) Jimmy Arthur, county agenti Larry Mullins, star
camperi Marilyn Haddock, home demonstration agent, and Mrs.
Gertrude Maxwell.

Protest gas cut
Eight residents of Jackhom have

asked the Kentucky Public Service
Commission to rule that Kentucky
West Virginia Gas Co. must con-
tinue to provide natural gas service

them.
They said they began receiving

gas service In December of 1961
and then, after they had bought
gas heating and cook ng equip-
ment, the company abandoned
its two wells which were serving
them. The company abandoned
one well in February and another

April. Residents continued to
receive service from main-lin- e

"feedback" until the last of the
eight residents was cut off from
service June 15. Cn June 22, the
company pulled up more than a
mile of t'iree-inc- h pipeline.

A company official testified at
PSC hearing in Frankfort this

week that one well was at times
completely dead and production
from another had dropped to an
uneconomic level. State law
allows a company to abandon
wells and gathering pipes ,

Will Boggs, an inspector for the
PSC, testified that pressure at
one well was sufficient to serve
the eight homes.

Whltesburg Atty, Harry Caudill,
who represented tile Jackhorn cus-
tomers, asked why the firm could
not have laid less expensive tub-
ing at the customers' expense to
serve them when the pipeline was

leak In a major pipe, and the
community was without water
in some parts and had only slight
water pressure in other parts
throughout Wednesday afternoon
and night and through the day
today. Water board members,
water works employees and city
officials worked through the
night Wednesday to find and
repair the leaky pipe. While
they were locating the leak,
a pump in the city's auxiliary
well went bad, presumably as
the result of natural gas in the
well, When the leak was re-
paired, the water system did
not have sufficient pumping
pressure to fill the tanks, and
as fast as water went Into them
it went back out again. The
Whitesburg hospital was getting
low on water, and the system
finally was switched over so tie
hospital could refill its tanks,
but that left the rest of the town
without.

City Councilman Troy Stal-la- rd

was caught in the shower

moved for use elsewhere. A gas
company official said nothing in
state law requires the firm to do
so.

Residents protesting the loss of
gas service are Luther H. Hall,
Dee Vanover. Willis Hall, Ollie
Cook, Orville Hall, Cannon Hall,
Mrs. Ray King nnd Lawton King.

The PSC will rule on the case
after briefs arc filed.

UMW raises pensions;
Labor Day rally set
United Mine Workers pensioners

had reason to celebrate Labor-Da- y

this week eir pension checks
went back up to $100 a month.

The checks were lowered to $75
a month in February, 1961, and
were raised to $85 a month last
February. The new Increase will
take effect Oct.l.

The UMW will sponsor its an-
nual labor day celebration at Al-

len Monday, George J. Titler,
president of District 29, will be
the principal speaker. Congress-
man Carl D. Perkins also will
speak. Other speakers will be
Kentucky UMW officials.

There will be singing by a
gospel quartet and a stage, show,
among other attractions.

when the water service went
off Wednesday. Stallard, who
had spent the day grinding coal
samples at his coal analysis
laboratory, had just covered
himself with lather from head
to toe when the shower gurgled
to a stop. He stood in the show-
er for 45 minutes waiting for
the water to come back on, then
waited wrapped in towels for a
longer time while his wife col-
lected enough water for him to
rinse off.

Whltesburg high and grade
school pupils attended classes
this morning while city firemen
worried about what they wou
do if the school caught fire.

2 p. m. schoolwas dis-

missed with word to listen to
the radio Friday morning to see
If classes would be held Friday.

The city arranged to have a
pump flown to Whitesburg. May-
or Ferdinand Moore said a water
service expert had sent samples
of the city's water supply to
Pittsburgh for analysis and would
prescribe treatment to eliminate
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Thursday, September 2,

Preschool class
extension asked

The Letcher County school sy-
stem has asked the Office of Eco-

nomic Opportunity to approve a
32-we- ek preschool program cost-
ing $308,196.

The program, an extension of
the Operation Head Start classes
held this summer, would provide
preschool training for about 300
youngsters throughout the county.

If it is approved, it is expected
to begin Sept. 27. President John-
son announced this week that the
Head Start program, set up ori-
ginally as a one-ti- venture,
would be extended and would be
expanded to Include three and

ds as well as those
children who will start school the
following year. The school sys-

tem already had sent its applica-
tion for a preschool program and
did not include the younger chil-
dren but sal d it could amend the
application later.

The preschool classes will be
hald at the following centers:
Campbells Branch, Blackey,
Whltesburg, Colson, Cowan,
Eolia, Kingdom Come, Kona
and Hemphill. Buses will pick
up the children after the regular
school bus runs and will return
them to their homes before the
older classes are out in the af-

ternoons. The youngsters will
spend four hours at school--fro- m

10 a. m. until 2 p. m. They
will receive lunch and mid-morni- ng

and mid -- afternoon
snacks, without charge.

Teachers will be hired local-
ly from the group of applicants
having at least two years of col-

lege and some experience with
elementary schools. Therewill
be 20 teachers. In addition, 40
classroom aides will be hired
from among the needy. It is
not yet certain whether the em-
ployees will be trained here by
outside consultants or will be

Strip-mi- ne hearings
postponed to Oct. 4
Strip-mini- ng interests have ob-

tained a postponement to Oct. 4
of a hearing on proposed new reg-
ulations by the state to prohibit
strip mining on steep slopes in
Eastern Kentucky .

The original hearing was sched-
uled Aug. 25 at Frankfort, but
strip-mi- ne interests asked for
more time to prepare their pro-
test against the regulations.

the rust spots which have been
plaguing Whltesburg housewives
all summer.

A WhltesDurg beautician put
city water on a customer's hair
in the process of keeping her
locks the same blond color they
had been for many months. But
the hair turned red instead, and
try as she would, the beautician
could not get it blond again.

Whitesburg men are getting to
be recognizable by the brown
spots on their shirts, and many a
baby is wearing diapers that are
far from white. One housewife
consigned a whole washing ma-
chine load of white clothes to a
pile labeled "fit for painting In
only. " In vain, homemakert
try to keep the rust out of their
sinks and wash basins. Coffee
is cloudy, dishes are streaked,
drinking water is frequently un-

palatable. Some residents with
relatives in the country haul
dri nking water' from private,
wells.

Through It all the city's brand
new water filtering system con

Week's water woes worry Whitesburg well
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sent to college campuses for a
week of training.

There will be a full-tim- e staff
director for the project and an
assistant director in addition to
the teachers and aides.

In most centers the classes will
be held in existing school facil-
ities but in some, including
Whltesburg, extra space will
have to be rented.

School officials were pleated
with the results of the first Head
Start classes held this summer.

Millstone gets
community center
The Letcher County Board of

Education has agreed to lease the
Millstone Camp school building
free of charge to the Millstone
Community Action Council for
use as a community center.

The Council was organized by
a group of Millstone citizens un-
der the Community Action Pro-
gram provisions of the Economic
Opportunity Act, the federal law
which sets up the War on Pover-

ty. The council's plans for using
the building are not complete but
it will serve initially at a meeting
place.

Poverty committee
adds new members
Several new members have

been added to the Letcher Coun-
ty Economic Opportunity Com-
mittee as representatives of the
poor In areas where they live.

They Include Lew Kelly, prin-
cipal of Eolia Grade School,

William Banks, guidance
teacher at Letcher High School,
Letcheri Clyde Back, employee
of the State Revenue Department,
Blackeyi Raymond Isaac, football
coach at Fleming-Neo- n High
School, Colsoni Barzella Adams,
farmer, Mayking.

Mrs. Mabel KIser, a housewife,
of Millstone, and Johnny Fulton,
a retired coal miner ana former
jailer and sheriff, of Hemphill
already had been added to the
committee as representatives of
their areas.

The representatives were
at community meetings.

watchers
tinues to function, and experts
assure city officials that the trou-
ble is not in the new plant but in
the old pipes through which the
water is fed to homes.
The heartfelt comment of May-

or Moore: "I wish we could afford
to get new pipes too."

And the most thankless job in
Whitesburg these days Is that of
water commissioner.

Meanwnne some citizens were
talking of organizing to obtain a
federal poverty grant for a com-
munity well.

During It all, many Whites-
burg telephone users continued
to have difficulties with service
here. A telephone company
representative said some new
lines are being installed to cor-
rect the difficulties.

At the time this is being writ-
ten, the water is back on, dirty
but on, and city officials feel
confident It will remain on for
some time. By the time you
read it, the situation may have
taken a new turnif past exper-
ience repeats itself, for the worse


